The author of this paper, after dividing paralysis into two kinds, one being, dependent upon disease in the brain, and the other associated with some general constitutional disturbance, as hysteria, chlorosis, &c., proceeds to point out the special objects to be attained by the use 
The guarana or paullinia has been also employed in the treatment of headaches ; and it has succeeded in some cases connected with gastric derangement, but it has failed in others.
The guarana, as a medicine, was first described by Cadet de Gassicourt, in 1817, from a fragment which had been brought to him from Brazil by an officer attached to the Trench embassy. On this specimen a ticket was fixed, importing that this substance was much employed in Brazil for cases of diarrhcea and dysentery. Towards the close of the year 1822, an inhabitant of the same country, M. Gomes, sent to Herat, a complete specimen; it was a mass presenting the form, colour, and volume of a sausage; there was joined to it a very rough bone, intended to act as a rasp,' and which is always sold with the medicine. The learned botanist, Martius, afterwards occupied himself in discovering the plant which yielded the guarana, and he classed the climbing shrub which furnishes tiie guarana seeds among the Sapindacete, under the name of paullinia sorbilis, in consequence of its employment as a drink. It may be used in the form of pas tiles, syrup 1. Amylene has, so to speak, no taste. Its strong and sometimes empyreumatic smell is easily borne by the patients, in whom it does not excite such violent nausea as is sometimes produced by the other anaesthetics. It is therefore superior to ether, the first inhalations of which are often painful; and to chloroform, because it is more easily tolerated.
2. As to its mode of administration, ether is inferior to chloroform and amylene, for the first requires the employment of a peculiar apparatus, while the two others may be inhaled by the assistance of the most simple means.
3. In rapidity of action, the experiments at Montpellier give the priority to chloroform ; those of Paris give it to amylene : M. Espagne gives to amylene and chloroform an action almost equally rapid.
4. As to the nature of the effects produced, the qualities of ether, chloroform, and amylene are very different. Amylene produces only a scarcely sensible excitement, which is often even absent. The patient breathes freely, without coughing, without those chronic convulsions which accompany the first inhalations of ether; nor is there the secondary comatose depression, the heavy and prolonged intoxication which follows the administration of chloroform, nor that more gay and expansive intoxication which is consecutive to the inhalations of ether. The recovery is sudden, and if the amylenation is not continuous, the consciousness reappears. But these advantages are counterbalanced by a rather serious inconvenience. The effects of amylene are not only transient, but they arc insufficient for operations which require complete muscular relaxation. Patients, therefore, who suffer from old dislocations arc not proper subjects for amylene.
5. As to the duration of the ana:sthesia, amylene has not a consecutive effect. Ether, on the contrary, and especially chlorofonn, continue their action after the inhalations are interrupted. With the latter, indeed, the greatest intensity in the effects is realized only some moments after its administration.
To discover an anaesthetic substance free from danger altogether, is a chimera which it is not necessary to entertain. Anaesthesia is always dangerous, as M. Tourdcs truly remarks, whatever may be the substance employed. [In a note by the editor of the ' Bulletin General,' it is stated that the above article was written before the occurrence of another case of death from amylene in the practice of Dr. Snow.] 
